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TRADE AT HOME
If you kpend a dollar at home yoa 

have some hope of it back; 1(
you don’t, you just spend a dollar.
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The Gay 
\Philosopher

By J. W. b.

I
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ST KVENING’S mud storm 
just ubuut the most unusual 
we ever saw. A cool front 

thruufih and deposited .42 
inch of ruin on our town, 
the .sand started coming in 
the west. It became mud 
fell. Every car that was 

was caked this morning, 
good many travelers stopped 
for the night because they 
’t see to drive. Windshield 

.fj wouldn't handle it — just 
, 1 and caked.
E 1-. Jackson, district com

ber of the American Legion, 
going up to Stamford to 

k at a meeting. He got as 
as ,\lbany and turned back 
d home when the mud 

m continued to get worse, 
the way, he found a 600x16 
and tube in the street and 
it home. If you know any- 

y who has lost one, have them 
in touch with him.
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tllE .WKR.AGE LOS.S of water 
[r.s leaking faucets over a period 

nc month is tabulated from 
(ormation gathered from cities 
' ughout the country. Mayor 
C R.i.senthal tells us. He 

t.- the following information 
[leaking faucets: 

drops jHT minute — 54 gal- 
per month.
drop.' per minute — 113 gal- 

l- per month.
|:‘i drops per minute — 237 

'ns per month.
drip one-half inch in length 

faucets before going into 
amounts to 1,014 gallons

li-inth.
drip one and a half inches 
equal 2,202 gallons per

nth.

HE TH.\T THERE'S a drilling 
I in Mr Charles Sandler's yarcl.

he's drilling a water well, 
[told u- sometime ago that he 
1 planning to dig a water well, 
t̂ing out that he had spent a 

many years planting and 
ring gra.ss, trees and shrubs 
I he diK >n't want to lose them 
n̂g some dry year. The 
dlers eertainly have a beau- 

yard.

|HE .AUSTIN Flints arc back 
California and the J. C. 

.wy C 'inpany convention, and 
rcp<iit a splendid trip. They 

|'■c out. going west via the 
[■'em route and returning by 

northern highways. It was 
very fine, but he tells us there 

place like home — abso- 
fly no place.

pE.SlDENT O. L. Stamey of 
Junior College continues to 

Ictu  ̂ in which the writers 
glowing tributes to the CJC 

for the program at the 
Antonio convention. He re- 

one yesterday from Mrs. 
1 Wallace of Tyler Junior Col- 
to express her appreciation 

I having heard the fine choir, 
fvrs are also coming in from 

who appreciated hearing 
choir last week during its 
of a number of West Texas

N C. H. HOUSH is equipped 
*rite letters, we’d say. He’s 
' Hector of fX'neils and has 
' 4.000 of them. He has just 
Ut every kind you can imagine 

1 ordinary pencils to gold- 
cd numliers. They’ve all got 
■’ rlising on them. Its his 
*y and he enjoys collecting

MARY LOU Stamey of 
I town saw a letter in a na- 
p l magazine written by an 
iii»h lady who, confined to 
liifel chair, asked for old mag- 
T'M. Mary Lou sent her one 
I vvrote a note. The lady 
I'te back that she has received 

500 letters and many, many 
•iines, including a flock of 

'criptions. In fact, she never 
there were so many maga- 
in the U. S.

WHEN TR.\I\ MEETS TRUCK—The steering wheel from the crushed remains of a truck tells a 
vivid story of tragedy near Toulouse, France. When the Marseilles-Bordcaux Express crashed 
into the vehicle which had stalled on the trucks, the driver and a passenger were killed. One train 

tiasscnger was injured as the impact of the collision derailed the locomotive.

|{K(;l l a t i()ns fo h  o m u iN r ,  in

CITY LIMITS y i0 T i: i )  BY MAYOR

SCOUTS from down Bay- 
Lniversity way report that 
Stanley WilliuiTLs, the Cisco 

. "•ho made the All-Amcrica 
L'i last year, has just about 
roed to pass up offers to play 
pssional football. He has a 
D bu.siness offer that is getting 
fjrable con.sideration, we hear, 
r  Considered opinion that 
I money the boys make playing 
1 football is money made the 
|d way.

A statement to make clear the 
city commission’s connection with 
i.s.suing permits for the drilling i>f 
oil wells was issued today by Ma
yor G C. Rosenthal. His state
ment follows:

"It ha.s been called to the at
tention of the Board of City Com- 
mi.-isioners that a giHKl many of 
our propr-rty owners, including 
tho.se who own one lot or a full 
block, are laboring under the im
pression that they will bi' able to 
get wells on any lot or block in
side the city, if the field south of 
the city limit.- should be a pro
ducing oil fu’ld As the facts now 
appear this cannot happen.

•The City of Cisco by ordinance 
allows for a well t<i be drilled on 
E.ACH block, but the Railroad 
Commission has the authority to 
is.sue such a permit when the' 
necessity arises. The Railroad | 
C'ommi.ssion has writterr the Cit.v 
of Cisco explaining the rules for 
this area. The rules for this area, 
unless ehangeil by special per
mit, are on a basis of 20 acre 
spacing for each well — said well.s 
being 330 feet from the property 
line and 903 feet apart. In cases 
of special fxTmits — such as the 
City of Cisco town block leases —- 
the matter comes under ‘Rule 37’ 
of Railroad Commission hearings.

"This Rule 37 would permit 
wells to be drilled on each city 
block, provided the block was a 
solid drilling unit, and all the 
waivers were secured from the 
surrounding property owners, and 
no protest were filed with the 
Railroad Commission, and the op
erator elected to drill the wells 
on each city bliK-k. The applica
tion for a special permit is often 
done where the wells are un
usually large nad the allowable 
for the wells is sufficient for the 
operators to get their money buck 
within a reasonable length of 
time.

"Our information is that the 
cost of drilling wells, at this time, 
IS unusually high, and much 
higher than normal times. Ma
terial, such as casing, i-s ver.v hard 
to secure thru regular channels. 
However, it can he secured at 
premium prices from sources 
o t h e r  than regular material 
iiouses. Such purchases increase 
the cost i>f the venture to around 
$35,000.00 per well completely
equipped.

"Taking into consideration the 
cost of each well and the allow
able cut down on smaller blocks 
or a city block of less than 3 
acres, the operators are very re
luctant to drill wells on each 
block In order to encourage de-

fftsident Truman uses the 
F he initial S., but has no mid
name.

AV OI.DHMOBILB 
B'tor* You Buy!Ora* Motor Co r— BoatlMd

b ir t h  a n n o u n c e m e n t
Dr. and Mrs. L. L. Lankford of 

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
r>f a son. Lav

Marchthe parents of a son. Lawrence
Eugene, born Thursda.v,
13 The grandparents are 
and Mrs. Eugene Lankford of 
Cisco and Mrs. Roy O. Ulsh of 
Lancaster, Pennsylvania.

velopment inside the city limits it 
is going to be necessary for lot 
anti block owners to pool their in
terests to make units tif 10 or more 
acres. This 10 acre unit would 
still require a special permit. But 
we feel that more operators 
would become interested in drill
ing tests inside the city limits if 
they got this kind of cooperation 
from property owners.

"We, members of the City Com- 
mi.ssion, will be happy to discu.ss 
with property owners the rules as 
set up by the Railroad Commis
sion, and might add that the rules 
in force now are not the same 
rules that were in effect when 
the big drilling campaign was on 
m the cities of Gladcwater and 
Kilgore — on town blotk.s."

Kites Planned For
Mrs. Sylvia Daws*/

Funeral services for Mrs. Sylvia 
Arlinc Daws, 50, will be held at 
11 a. m. Wednesday at Thomas 
Funeral Chapel. The final rites 
will be conducted by Rev. Father 
A. J. Merkel of St. Rita’s Catholic 
Church in Ranger.

Mrs. Daws died suddenly at her 
home at 400 West 10th Street at 
9:05 p. m. Sunday.

Mrs. Daws had lived in Cisco 
only three weeks, coming here 
with her husband who is em
ployed with the Associated Pipe 
Line Contractors e n g a g e d  in 
building the 26 inch line for the 
Gulf Oil Corporation. She was 
born in Weldon, North Carolina, 
on December 28, 1901, and came 
to Cisco from Scottsvillc, Ken
tucky.

Survivors are her husband and 
one sister. The sister is Mrs. 
Kate Medland of Atlanta, Georgia.

Burial will be in Oakwood 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Thomas E'uneral Home.

Plans For Community Clinic 
A rc  Completed A t  Meeting

Funeral Service 
For Mrs. Camp Is 
Held On Monday

Funeral services for Mrs. Ett^
B. Camp, a resident of the Cisco 
area for some 45 years, were held 
at 3 p. m. Monday at the East 
Cisco Baptist Church. The serv
ices were conducted by Elder R. 
V. .Sorrels, Primitive Baptist 
minister from Abilene. He was 
assisted by Elder Casey of Cisco 
and the Rev. E'. C. Bradley, min
ister of the East Cisco Baptist 
Church.

Mrs? Camp died at 11 p. m. Fri
day at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. W. L. Ramsey, in Lublxick. 
She had been in ill health for 
several years.

She was a native of Bell Coun
ty and a member of a pioneer 
Bell County family. She was 
married to Ben J. Camp in Temple 
in 1896. She and Mr. Camp moved 
to the Dothan area some ten years 
later where they farmed until 
1944 when they retired and moved 
to Cisco.

Survivors are her husband; two 
sons, Loys Camp of Buckeye, New 
Mexico and Jen J. Camp of Fon
tana, California; two daughters, 
Mrs. Ramsey of Lubbock and Mrs.
C. L. Allen of Cisco; three broth
ers, Jack Pippen and Charlie 
Pippen of Cisco and Will Pippen 
of Haskell; 14 grandchildren and 
nine great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were all nephews 
of Mrs. Camp. They were Jeff 
Pippen, Irvin Pippen, Roy Pippen, 
all of Cisco, Britt Pippen of Mo
ran, Ora Pippen of Fort Worth 
and Wright Neal of Temple. Bur
ial was in OakwiHid Cemetery 
ur der the direction of Thomas 
E’ 'jneral Home.

Mrs. Dora E. Kennedy has re
turned to her home in Abilene 
after a visit in the home of her 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. H. Bosworth.

TICKETS GO ON SALE FOR CJC 

CHOIR’S ANNUAL SPRING SHOW
Tickets went on sale in down- 15,000 persons Monday at the an-

town Cisco today for the annual 
spring concert of the Cisco Jun
ior Choir, scheduled for Friday 
night at the college auditorium. 
The tickets were on sale at Dean’s 
Drug Store.

Director Robert Clinton’s 35- 
member choir, including the Mad
rigal singers and the Beauty Shop 
Quartet, has justt completed a 
1,500 mile tour that began on 
March 7. During the trip, they 
made 14 program appearances 
for large and appreciative au
diences.

The Madrigal group and the 
quartet left Sunday afternoon 
for Shamrock to sing for some

noon rsKD HOOxlS tlr«i. *uarant*«d 
nix numlh*. Lillie Sinltty'* Servli-e 
Stallon. 78

nual St. Patrick’s Day celebration. 
The Irish Day festival is an an
nual promotion in that Panhandle 
town, and the local college group 
was invited to sing at the event 
this year.

The A Cappclla Choir will pre
sent a varied program for the 
spring concert here. The pro
gram will include various soloists, 
the Madrigal group and the quar
tet.

Director Clinton reported that 
if the demand for tickets is suf
ficient, the choir will give a re
peat performance on Saturday 
night. A large crowd is expected 
Friday night.

L«t Tour Bank Be Bookkeeper 
IHT. NAT'L In Clico—Mbr r. D. I. C 
BANK BT MAIL AND SAVE TIMM

C o u r t h o u s e  
R e c o r d s
• I’ roperly Transfers
• Oil & (ias Leases
• Court ProceedinRs
• MarriaRe License

The following instruments were 
filed for record in the County 
Clerk’s office last week:

J. W. Ashley to Mrs. Della 
Johnson, warranty deed. Jean D.
Brennan to Terrell Petroleum 
Company, oil and gas lease. Vir
ginia V. Byroade to Terrel Petro
leum Company, oil and gas lease.
Mrs. Lela Baker to James L. An
derson, oil and gas lease. B. B.
BriMiks to Consolidated Royalty 
Company, MD. Albert L. Brin to 
Sam Moser, release of vendor’s 
lien.

Richard D. Baskin to W. H. Bas
kin, warranty deed. Brazos Riv
er Trans. Elec. Corp. to United 
States of America, deed of trust.
R. A. Brown to B. E. Belyeu, war
ranty deed. City National Bank,
Wichita Falls to H & B & G 
Drilling Company, release of deed 
of trust. Leila Clark to D. W.
Henke, oil and gas lease. City of 
Ranger to Marcus Matthews, war
ranty deed. Leona C. Charles to 
Wesley B. Holcomb, warranty 
deed.

M. E. Daniel to Trumter Oil Co., 
oil and gas lease. B. I>)dd to 
John H. Spearman, deed of trust.
G. A. Dunn, Jr. to Mrs. Georgia 
E. Williams, deed of trust. E. W.
Dolgencr to Luther O. Swindle, 
warranty deed. E. W'. Dolgener 
to First Federal S & L Assn., 
transfer of vendor’s lien. Mrs. T.
H. Elliott to James L. Anderson, 
nil and gas lease. First Federal 
S & L Assn, to Solf>ra Gilkcy, re
lease of deed of trust.

First National Bank, Gorman, 
to Betty V. Herring, release of 
deed of trust. B. M. Ford to S 
N. CcKin, warranty deed. First 
National Bank, Gorman to Kstes 
Browning, release of deed of trust.
C. H. Genoway to Robert Sun
shine, oil and gas lease. C. H 
Genoway to The Public, affida
vit. Gorman Independent School 
District to Minnie Newell, quit 
claim deed. J. F. Guy to Gar
rett & Spier, MLC.

C. B. Graham to C. E. C<K>per, 
oil and gas lease. Walter Hitt to 
R. E. Land, warranty deed. L.
P. Hamond to Federal Land Bank 
of Houston, deed of trust. L. F.
Hudgens to Nora R. Hudgens, 
part. deed. B. H. Hight to Mr.-;.
Roxie Hibbert, warranty deed.
Grover Hartt, Jr. to D. W. Henke 
assignment of oil and gas lease.
Wesley B. Holcomb to Kansas 
City Life Insurance Company, 
deed of trust.

James M. Kempner to Terrell 
Petroleum Company, oil and gas 
lease. L. E. Kanne to Mrs. Louis 
Kanne, royalty deed. Jack Kelly,
Inc. to Fowler Farm Oil Corp., 
assignment of oil and gas lease.
John Love to Lizzie Scott, quit 
claim deed. Olan C. Lee to J. W.
E'us.scll, warranty deed. M. J.
Lewis to Edward J. Walter, as
signment of oil and gas lease. Al
bert C. Lewis to The Public, cc 
probate.

Albert C. Lewis to The Public, 
cc will. Maxic Law to W. V 
Gardenhire, warranty deed. Phil 
Laws to Rio Grande National 
Life Insurance Company, deed of 
trust. Theo Lamb to Lorena Bi
ble, quit claim deed. J. H. Mor
rison to Mayme Woods Morrisim,
MD. Sam Moser to Samuel B.
Zuccaro, warranty deed. James 
R. Mitcham to J. W. Sorrells, rat. 
and assignment. G. N. Mahaney 
to W. G. Baker, warranty deed.
W. L. McDonald to Federal Land 
Bank of Houston, release of ven
dor’s lien.

Lillie McClelland to Sam Allen,
release of vendor’s lien. M. R. . ____ , - -  ............... .........  ........ .
Newnham to Hall Walker, quit i hoys who are not partici- 54 p̂ .j. hospital bed.s,

(jmimiltees ^  ill 
Study ( j tv  Needs

FOR A WORTHY C.VUSF.—Pfc. Frederick Smith, Bronx, N. Y , is 
getting a kick out of having Lt. James Devlin, Elizabeth, N. J , 
shine his shoes in Bamberg, Germany. It cost Smith J2..50 for 
the pleasure which was part of the 26th Infantry Regiment s cam
paign for the March of Dimes in which more than S21.000 was 
raised. Offleers shined shoes and the brass served breakfast in 

brd to GIs for the fighting again.st poh ).

AMERICANISM TALK GIVEN BY 

JACK COX AT LEGION DINNER
England'.-; growing socialistic 

form of government since 1945 
was cited by Mr. Cox as evidence 
of weakness in the form of gov
ernment. He said that England 
now IS importing coal for the 
first time in history and that new 
construction is lagging sadly. 
This form of government is en 
couraging people not to work, he 
charged. He predicted that Eng 
land would remain socialistic un 
der the new Churchill regime 
"because they have destroyed 
their fieople big enough to re 
turn tne country to the spstem 
of private enterprise.’ ’

Trends toward six'ialism in the 
United States were pointi-d out. 
Mr. Cox saw the propo.sal of fed 
eral aid to c“ducalion as a move
ment toward socialism. He 
charged that the U. S. Public 
Housing program was further 
evidence of the trend.

"There are more Alger Hisses 
in this country than we know any
thing about," he said.

The American way -it life was 
founded on the fundamental be
lief in God, Mr. Cox said. He 
pointed to the Bill of Rights and 

shortage of razor blades, but to 1 j,, economic E'reedoms en-

An Americanism talk on the 
subject, "This Is Our Problem," 
was delivered by State Rep Jack 
Cox of Breckenridge as the pro
gram feature Monday night at 
the birthday party of the Ameri
can Legion at the Legion Hall. 
Some 80 members of the Legion 
Post and the Auxiliary Unit at
tended the event.

Mr. Cox, who is the Legion’s 
17th district Americanism chair
man, pointed out that neither so
cialism nor communism are new 
in the world. He noted that 600 
million people are ruled by com
munistic countries and pointc-d 
out that no nation adopting so
cialism or communism ha.s ever 
remained strong.

I * .  S h a d o w s  

H o a r l f l  ( l o i i i i i i ^  O f  

. V i i i i i i a l  K a i i < * l i  D a y

The abundance of five o’clock 
shadows among the local college 
boys is due, not to an immediate

preparation for the annual Ranch 
Day festival to be held at the 
College on May 2. The beard 
contest officially began Monday 
at Ci.sco Junior College when all 
participants in the contest were

joyed by Americans, noting that 
"our constitutional framework in

sures freedom."
Mr. Cox offered statistics to 

support the Ainencan way, not
ing that “ wc have six per cent

required to be clean shaven. The , world’s land and seven
contest lasts until Ranch Day. cent of the people, and we

During that period the contes- gj pp,. pp^t of all automo-
tants arc forbidden to shave., j,,jpj;_ 34 ppj- cjjnt of the meat.

claim deed. Haynes B, Ownby 
Drilling Company to W. H. May- 
hew, release of oil and gas lease. 
Royce R. Phillips to Hanna Hdw. 
& Lbr. Company, MML. A. B, 
Rhodes to Walter E. Cox, spl. 
warranty deed. Anna Elizabeth 
Rock to T. C. Terrell, oil and gas 
lease. V. L. Rowe to M. H. Per
kins, warranty deed. R. J. Rains 
to R. M. Sneed, warranty deed.

W. G. Reed to Higginbotham 
Bros, ic Company, Rising Star, 
MML. J, M. Sauls to John Chris
topher, oil and gas lease. BetUe 
B. Stamps to The Public, ec pro
bate Luther O. Swindle to First 
Federal S & L Assn., deed of 
trust. W. E. Tyler to B. C. Graves, 
Tr. deed. George Thompson, Jr. 
to Terrell Petroleum Company, 
oil and gas lease. Texton Oil 
Corporation, to Elbert Ezzell, as
signment.

J. Elmer Thomas to The Public, 
cc will. J. Elmer Thomas to The 
Public, cc order. United States v.

Turn To Page Two

pating in the contest had better | ,,2 per cent of all bath tubs, 52 
not come to Ranch Day with a | pp^t of high schiMil and col- 
dean shave,”  says Joe Ed Schac- | jp̂ p̂ graduates, and 45 (ler cent 
for. Ranch Day foreman. | of the world’s total wealth."

Ranch Day is a homecoming Freedom is the answer for the 
and all-round festival held a t ! American succss story, Mr. Cox
Cisco Junior College every year. 
The Ranch Day activities take 
place for one whole day during 
which all regular school is can
celed. All students at the sehiHil

said. "Let’s keep our country 
free!”

Mr;;. Truly Carter, Auxiliary 
unit president, presided over the 

! banquet meeting. The program
are required to wear western | followed the serving of dinner, 
outfits riuritiv the day. Those Kntertainment including the sing-outfits during 
who do not will be put into "jail" 
and fined heavily.

Plans arc now under way for 
a parade and a rodeo to be held 
Ranch Day. The Cisco Round- 
Up Club has given the school 
pcrmis.sion to u.sc the Club’s 
rodeo arena and a good rodeo 
performance is expected. All 
Ranch Day committees arc work
ing hard to make this Ranch Day 
the best in Cisco Junior College 
history.

Plans fur the Coimtiunity Clinic 
which will be held here during 
the week of March 24-28 under 
the auspieies of the Cisco Cham
ber of Commerce, werr- worked 
out Monday afternoon at a meet
ing of the board of directors at 
the Chamber of Commerce.

Beginning Monday, March 24, 
the C h a m b e r  of Commerce’s 
standing committees will begin 
a .•.cries of public meetings de
signed tf) study the city’s needs 
and upfxirtunities. The results 
of these meetings will be turned 
over to the work program com
mittee at the conclusion of the 
wc< k's prog, am The 1952 work 
program wul be made up from 
suggi .tions of the ' various com
mittee;

Climax of th*̂  week will be the 
annual banquet of the Chamber 
of Commerce to be held on Friday 
night, March 28, with Fred H 
Husbands, executive vice-presi
dent and general manager of the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce as the principal speaker. 
Members of Husbands' staff will 

ost with conducting the clinic. 
The schedule of committee 

mc*otings was announced as fol
lows.

Monday, March 24 — highway 
committee at First National Bank. 
10 a. m ; oil committee, at Cham
ber of Commerce, 2 p. m.; indus
trial committee. First National 
Bank, 2 p m.; and. education 
committee. First National Bank,
4 p m .

Tuesday, March 25 — water 
committee. First National Bank, 
10 a. m.; agriculture committee. 
First National Bank. 2 p. m.; and 
military affairs committee. Cham
ber of Commerce. 4 p. m.

Wednesday, March 26 — retail 
t r a d e  development committee. 
First National Bank, 2 p. m.

Thursday, March 27 — Com
munity Chest committee. Cham
ber of Commerce, 10 a. m.; rec
reation committee, First National 
Bank, 10 a. m.; program of work 
committee. Chamber of Com
merce, 2 p. m.

President E. L. Jackson has 
written letters to some 300 Cisco 
business men and citizens invit
ing their attention to the clinic 
program and asking them to at
tend any of the meetings during 
the week. The general public, he 
pointed out, is welcome at any or 
all of the meetings, regardless of 
whether or not they receive in- 
vitatons, Mr. Jack.son said.

Prc-clinic activities will begin 
Wednesday when President O. L. 
Stanley of Cisco Junior College 
speaks at the Lions Club meeting 
on the program. Members of 
the club will be invited to fill out 
clinic cards to offer work pro
gram suggestions.

Mr. Jackson will spieak at the 
Rotary Club’s luncheon next 
w*-ek. Rntarians also will be 
asked to fill out suggestion cards.

Essay and poster contests will 
be conducted in the city school 
and Cisco Junior College for lov
ing cup awards. Supt. Arlin 
Bmt explained the proposition to 
high school students, and the var
ious principals explained it to 
the other schools today. Manager 
B. A Butler discussed the con
test at the college’s general as
sembly. Winning essays will be 
published in The Press.

Tickets will go on sale this 
week for the annual dinner. 
Dinner plans will be completed 
at a committee meeting late to
day.

"The Chamber of Commerce is 
not just the men who serve on 
its board of directors,”  Mr. Jack- 
son said. "The Chamber of Com
merce’s business is everybody’s 
business, and wc want the clinic 
program to emphasize this fact.

•We hope through the clinic 
to sell all Cisco on the idea of 
using the facilities of the Cham
ber of Commerce to make our 
city a better place in which to 
live."

Hank Cĥ cka Ar̂  neat A R^al Aid In BudfcM Kf>̂ plnff 
18T. NAT L in CUco—Mbr F. D. 1. C

ing of St Patrick's Day songs by 
Stanley Webb, accompanied by 
Mrs. Webb. Mrs. Fleming Waters 
was program chairman, and Mrs 
Waters intrexiuced the speaker. 
District Commander E, L. Jack- 
son was introduced for a brief 
talk.

Twelve past-presidents of the 
Auxiliary were pi-esented with 
pin.s, including Mesdames Charles 
Roberts, H. H. Tableman, Leon 
McPherson, H. R. Garrett, H. A. 
Bible, Crigler Paschall, Gorum 
Pollard, Paul Poe, James Haney 
and B. E. Wagley.

CARD OF THANKS — To all of 
our good friends who expressed 
their symp.ithy through kind 
deeds and thoughts, we, the fam
ily of the late James Franklin 
Kawson, extend our grateful ap
preciation.
STRAYED — One small white 
pig. Phone V. S. Johnston —807- 
W 76

FOR GOOD nCRVICS 
on jrour Old* and CndlllM 

Otborno Motor Co. — **T-1laM
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$3 00 pier year by mail (outside 
Cisco) in Eastland. Stephens 
and Callahan Counties, Texas. 
In other Texas Counties $5 00.'

Schools Invited 
To Take Part In 
Industrial R\ent

HOUSTON, March 17.-Thn.u»;h 
the ciMirdinatcd effoi-ts of the 
Texas Manufacturers .Association 
and the Industrial Education Ser
vice of the Texas Education .Agen
cy. supierintendents of schools 
throughout the state are being 
urged to plan spn-cial activities in 
ob.servance of Texas Industrial 
Week

Local industrial organizations 
and Chamber of Commerce are 
joining together to c«K>rdinate 
their efforts in making plans for 
their area’s observance of Texas

Political
Announcements

The Daily Press has been au
thorized to publish the following 
announcements of candidacies for 
public office, subject to action of 
the voters in the Democratic pri
maries:

Industrial Week
Local industrial organizations 

and Chamber of Commerce are 
joining together to coordinate 
their efforts in making plans for 
their area's observance of Texas 
Industrial Week, st t aside by pro
clamation of GoverniT Allan Shi
vers to be .April 1-7 Si'hool su- 
jH-rintendents are being notified 
in a letter sent out from the Tex
as Education Agency by Dr. J. W 
Edgar, education commissioner, 
that the services of these U>cal OT- 
ganizations, including local TMA 
chapters, are available to help 
plan spHcial activities for the 
week

TMA members are being brief
ed >'f their piart in the plan by- 
Ed C Burris, executive vice presi
dent of the Texas Manufacturers 
Association, in letters sent out 
from the Houston office.

Ajjart from being an observance 
of the truly giant strides industry 
has made in Texas m the last 
year, schind activities of the type 
planned will also promote a bet
ter and much-needed under
standing of educational proce
dures on the part of industrialists, 
as they work together in these 
activities

For City Commission (.April 1)
JOE BRTT.AIN 're-election)
J W. SL.AUGHTER 

(re-election)
JOHN PUNN 
J. W SITTON 
CHARLES L. GOFER 
CHARLES L. MOAD 
T L. SMALLWOOD 

For School Trustees
■Election -April 5 1952)

J WESLEY SMITH 
: re-election ■■
PAUL D FARROW

For Congress (17th District) 
JACK COX of Breckenndge 

For Tax .Assessor-Collector: 
STANLEY WEBB (re-election)

For Coonty Sheriff
W E. SOLOMON 
J F TUCKER

I k-'ourthouse—

For Commiasinner (Prec. 4)
J E (Ed) McCANUES 
ARCH BINT (Re-election)

For Judge 91st District Court
FRANK SPARKS

For District Clerk
ROY L. LANE (re-election) 
JOHN C NICHOLAS

For County Treasurer
H. H. HARDE.MAN 
J H H .«ver. PITTMAN 
£ C : Clyde; FISHER 
RICHAKD C. COX

For County Judge
JOHN HART I re-election sec
ond term).

For Justice of the Peace
^  E BROWN re-election) 
HENRY II. CURTIS

For Constable. Cisco Precinct
A W DAWSON

N O T I C E

Save on your laundry with C 
& W Gold Stamps. D«-<uble 
stamps on Wednesday. Help 
yourself 60c hour. Wet wash 6c 
pound. Rough dry 8c pound.

Free Pickup & Delivery

Henderson’s Washeteria
1101 West 8th — Phone 879

From Page One
E M Shirley, notice of tax hen. 
Miriam A. Vincenheller tv Ter
rell Petroleum Company, oil and 
gas lease. Frances D Wood to 
Terrell Petroleum Compiany, oil 
and gas lease. W H. Weir to 
James L Anderson, oil and gas 
lease

Marriage Licenaes
Paul Gene Sehaeter to Delores 

llene Burns.
B* bby R Galley to Margaret 

Jo Langford. Ranger 
Probate

Mrs E Hightower, deceased, 
application to probate will.

Aaron L Fisher, deceased, ap
plication for community adminis
tration

Suits Filed
The following suits were filed 

for reci-rd in the 91st District 
Court last wee-k

J. T Johns<kn, of al v Alex D. 
Hudson, et al, receivership

Daisy Margaret Cox v. Cecil M 
Cox. divorce

Jesse L Garrett v. Mrs Pearl 
Daniels & Bill Daniels, suit on 
debt.

William H Button v Billie Jean 
Button, divorce.

E L. Underwo(Hl v Dee Under- 
-.viHjd. divorce

W C Gip.sor V W H. Keasier 
Oil Company. Inc., suit to collect 
debt

Orders and Judgments
The following orders and judg

ments were rendered from the 
91st District Court last week:

Ann Holamcn v. LaAuc Hoia- 
ir.on. order of di.-^missal.

J T Johnson, i t al v Alex D. 
Hudsfin, et al. onJer appointmg 
attorney ad litem.

J T Johr-son. e» al v Alex D. 
Hudson, judgment.

The State of Texas v Donald 
Ray McEarch*-n, order of dis
missal.

aumHiiiiniiiiiimiuiiiiiiiuiimiiiiiiniiiinmnmiiiKi..

A’our tires look like new — 
they WE.AR like new, when 
retreaded by our experts. 
Rapid service. See us today!

O. K. Riihlipr Welders
Your r . 8. Tire Dealer 

104 F.. *th — Phone 107S

Cisco
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Si:.\-ING EYE—David M. Owen, underwater photographer, is 
loading a newly-developed underwater camera onto the deck of 
the research vessel, Caryn. at Woods Hole, Mass. The camera 
takes one picture every 45 seconds and is equipped with self* 
contained batteries which produce current necessary for electronic 
flashes lasting only l/'20.000th of a second. Considerable knowl

edge is being gained through these photos.

Protect Your Seeds from 
the Hazards o f Plant Life

i-  X
-y,' .■ V-- .5r.< ^

Mix Peat, Sand and Tap Sail ta Carer Seeds.
The early days of an Infant plant' 

tre beset with danger. When seeds 
»re SOV.TI even in well prepared gar
den soil, the tiny plants which devel
op from them are in peril of being 
washed away by floods, drowned 
where they lie. or imprisoned in a 
(rave because a hard crust of baked 
sod has formed above them.

Should a long period of cold, damp 
a-eath«T delay their germination, 
they may be slacked and destroyed 
by various moulds and fungi which 
cold, damp weather always encour
ages.

The amateur who wants a perfect 
stand of plant in his garden row 
should consider these dangers and 
protest hi.s seeds from them by tak
ing the following precautions:

1— Protect early sown seeds by 
coating them with a disinfectant in 
dust form which will keep off moulds 
and fungi. In one seed packet, use 
as much disinfectant as you can lift 
on the end of a toothpick.

2— Be sure your garden soil ia well 
drained ao that surface water does 
not stand on it more than an hour or 
two after a heavy rain.

3— If there is any clay in your gar 
den soil, make a special porous mix
ture to cover seeds, using one-third

peat most, one-third sand, and one- 
third sifted garden soil.

The danger of floods washing out 
plants from the row may be avoided 
by surrounding the garden area with 
a wood curb, if necessary, to keep 
surface water out, or by elevating 
the garden several Inches above the 
surrounding surface. This danger 
is more likely to exist on gardens 
having a pronounced slope, where 
it helps to make the rows run at 
right angles to the slope, using a 
wheel hoe to make each row level, 
in a terraced effect, which wiU 
check erosion.

Soil must be firmed above the 
seeds, to form close contact. This is 
especially important with beet and 
Swiss chard seeds, and others of 
large and irregular shape. But firm
ing does not mean pounding. Press 
down with the hoe blade, or use the 
side of a rake; and afterwards draw 
the rake lightly over the row to 
break up the crust and prevent bak
ing.

Until the seed has sprouted the 
soil surface over it sWbuld be moist 
and loose. This is the only time when 
the garden should be sprinkled, 
rather than soaked.

bHti.LEY WINTERS. JOEL McCREA and PAUL KELLY, in a scene fron 
L'niveraal-intcmationjl's TRENCHIE,” in color by Techoiiolot.
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H I G G I N B O T H A M
I X S I J R A > C E  A G E N C Y  

Phone 198 — 7OOV2 Ave. D
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Queen Victoria’s was the long
est reign in British history.

Broadway in New York City is 
the longest street in the world.

FOR SALE

WANT'AP SEaiON,
—  For Sale — For Sale —  For Rem

Nice 6-r»)om hou.se, big lot. This 
is u burguin at (3,300. FOR ® r«Kim house

Nice 4-room and bath house, 6 
lots, on Avenue D. $4,,500.

8-riKim house — a Idvely home 
-  on 7th St. 100 X 140 lot. $6750.

5-room house, 11 lots, Vt min
eral rights. $4000.

with ^  lots, 300 X 172 ft., nitoj 
chicken hou.se, fine garden spot.' 
18 fruit trees, nice strawberry 
patch. Will sell at low price for 
quick sale. J. E. Doty, owner, 
1300 W 15th. Phone 1005-W

80

f o r  SALE -  1951 16-f.s.t Cross-
Uy Home Freezer, reasonable. Al
so 20 inch bicycle in excellent 
cimdition. 1410 Bullard. I hone 
870-J. _____

FOR RENT — furnishtd 
merit with frigidaire and 
baUi, 208 W', 9th ,Sê  
Courtney at Cisco Shoe }[(,

5-room house on 9th St, This 
nice house must be sold to settle 
estate.

FOR SALE — Large fibre and 
woodeii barrels, $1 each. Ciscti 
Steam Laundry. 76

2-story home on 9th Street, 2 
baths; rented now for $60 per 
month. $6750. This is a real bar
gain. Only takes $2250 to handle 
this deal.

FOR SALE — International Har
vester farm machinery, refrigera
tors, and home freezers. See Ted 
Brown or Joe Hulin, Stephens 
County Farm Store, Breckenndge, 
Texas. 7̂

FOR SALE — Baby Chicks, O^ar- 
antwkl to live, grow and lay. Also 
started and sexed chick.x. Buy 
pullets now for the high fall 
kt't Frazipr Poultry Farm. “7
FOR SALE — Burntughs addmK 
machine with stand. $25 00. 
Guaranteed Stephens T y p e 
writer Co.. Fuistland. Phone 039

77

— Notice

3-bedroom rock home, 2 big lots. 
All for $5000.

FOR SALE — 4-room house to be 
moved. Call 832-J. 78

Used car lot, sheds and nice o f
fice building. $3000 with $1000 
down. Balance to suit buyer.

Huiiieh For Sale

A beautiful home in new addi
tion. $1250 equity, $44 payment 
including insurance and taxes. 
This is 4 Vi rooms.

A .small house to be moved at 
a bargain price.

A 5-room house to be moved. 
$2250.

Have several nice building lots 
for sale.

4-room house on East 14th — 
$2,500. $1250 down, handle rest to 
.suit buyer.

Home with 3 bedrooms or 10th 
street. A bargain.

Home on Avenue I at a bargain. 
$4950. Corner lot.

3 bed-riKim residence on large 
corner lot, close in. A splendid 
home.

Newly decorated 2 bed-room 
bungalow, close in on paved cor
ner.

Splendid 3-bed-room home close 
in. CmmxI location.

Almost new 2-bed-rotim bunga
low on paved street.

7-room 2-story residence near 
H. S. on pavement.

4-room residence and block of 
ground, chicken house, E. side.

4-room cottage near Humble- 
town. Extra land. $2250 00.

4- rooms and bath, E. side. 
Small down-payment. Bal. like 
rent.

5- rooms and bath on Ave. A. 
$3250.00. Immediate possesioin.

3-bed-room home on large cor
ner lot. Rock-veneer.

A supply house and stock with 
two big lots, all goes at the big
gest bargain in town.

H O T E L

Have .several nice thriving busi
nesses if you want in business for 
yourself. See me.

Farms For Sale
100 a. land, 7 miles northeast 

of Cisco. A beautiful home, good 
out buildings, well fenced 8 
strands barbed wire. All modem 
conveniences. Good water. One- 
fourth minerals. All goes for 
$9000.

We need more listings. We 
haw  more buyers.

6-room house and double ga
rage, 6 lots, on highway 80. If 
you want to get on the highway, 
see me at once for bargain.

Nice 3-bcdroom house in 800 
block, W. 9th. St. See me if you 
need a home at a bargain.

SEE JOHN DUNN 
711 Ave. D 
Cisco, Texas

Dunn̂ R Real Entate
INSURANCE & RENTALS

Residence, Fhone tt!-W  
Business, Phone 399

60-rtKim stone hotel in g<K>d 
West Texas town, doing good 
business. $65,00000.

l,jind & Huiuen with 
Aereajje

6-room, ntrwiy decorated hiPine 
with 12 acres land, just out city 
limits of near-by town. A buy.

4-room cottage and several 
acres of land, edge of Ciscti.

280 acres, well improved place, 
mostly mesquite grass.

210 acre stock-farm, 130 acre.s 
good grass. Bal. farm. Immediate 
possession of bouse and gras.s. Vz 
minerals.

150 acres S. W. Cisco. All min
erals go at $55.00 |jer ac.

138 ac. with Grade A dairy 
barn, new 6-room, modern home, 
adjoining city limits of good town 
in this area.

WANTED — Listings of land 
near Cisco, and elsewhere.

NOTICE — (HT
Catalog price on all fio^g 
shrubs, fruit trees, pecans,)  ̂
vines, shade trees and other i 
— m  doz glad bulbs free on J 
purchase — Cisco's Ideal Nu 
_  1010 W. 17th at Ave. N. 
647-R

FOR SALE — New popular and 
hillbillv retxirds — 4 for $100. 
MtC.auley Tin & Supply.
FOR SALE — New. Goodyear 
tires. 600x16 only $12 95 exchange, 
plus tax. McCauley Tire & Sup
ply-

LIVESTOCK — Central 
Rendering Co. removes 
crippled stock. For 
service, phone Eastland 
lect. *7(

141.

80

FOR SALE — New or u.scd Sing
er Sewing Maehines — for infer 
mation call 759-W. 80
E'OR SALE — Fxiuity in 4>x nxim 
FHA house in Oakhurst — phone 
1032-W after 5:30 p m. — 1206 
W I3th 80

BABY CHICKS — H a u h ^  
Monday. Started chicki aU j 
time. Leghorn cockerels, |3 ( 
100 at hatchery, $4 if mailed. [ 
prices on everything, 
breasted Bronze Turkey 
$70 per 100. Star Hau 
Baird, Texas.

BLUE BOW TREATED BAI-ER 
TWINE-BINDER TWINE-ROFE. 
Made from Guaranteed top qual
ity long sisal; Also distribute 5 
other brands. WE INVITE COM
PARISON WITH ANY OTHER 
(Bar None); Save several dollars 
p« r bale. For sample bale send 
$13 for baler and $14 50 for bind
er twine Guaranteed for QU.\L- 
ITY. STRENGTH, FOOTAGE, 
UNIFORMITY; Big discount to 
quantity buyers, dealers and dis
tributors BOH STONE CORD
AGE COMPANY NATIONAL 
TWINE DISTRIBUTORS — CHA
RITON. IOWA. 76

NOTICE — Keep your wi 
pet and let us do your 
Helpy Selfy, 60c hr; wet 
6c per pound; rough diy 
pound. Free pick up and 
cry. Free gift to every wy 
that wa.shes at FosUts Washoi 
Phone 1217.
NOTICE — I bitve entered i 
real estate busineiu; and ht« 
few giHid places for sale. I; 
welcome and appreciate .; 
tKoal listings. L H 
1005 W. 13th — phon. 1099-

on

— For Rem
E'OR RENT — Unfurnished 5- 
roum miKlern hou.se, car shed, 
fruit tnxs W A Burkinan, 405 
E 7th 1‘hone 833-J. 79
E'OH RE.NT Two btdroom un
furnished hous«> — one year old. 
See owner at 1000 W. lllh or call 
C. H. Housh. 737-J. 76

— Warned
WANTED — Let us keep  ̂
cbiklren and do your iumru 
our home while you are w-da 
Mrs K. Langaton and daugk 
1104 Avenue E.

$210 A WEEK
Ambitious men and •.'. meal 
or part time. Housewives a 
cume with ope-n arms i«r 
mg cuolrol that ends nfnp ; 
defroaUug nuisantx' ft;; 
Write D-EVust-O-Matic, 7<H G 
null St., Ft Worth. Texas.

INSURB 
IN SURE 
INSURANCE with

E. P. CRAWFORD 
AGENCY

m W . M h . 8 L Ph«M 453

TIu- HI(;HT

fur vtHir Far

. . . It's the one that gives EXTRA PEP 
— .MORE .MILEAGE — KEEPS yo«r en- 
giae CLEANER! Where to find It? It 
flows from (H R Pl'MPR! Drive np (or a 
tankful!

(iootl Servirp BUILT Our Businntg
We Give R & B Trading Stamps

D O N ’ S S E R V I C E
509 E. 8th. St. —

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Cisco, Texas _  Phone IB

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

WHERE TO FIND IT
* SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  FIND IT QUICK IN THIS DIRECTORY

Ambulance Sendee —

Thom as Funeral Hom e
Id HOUR SEBVICI

lM*dWy nad algM

Aecouming Service —

Beatrice Catfarie
PUBUC ACCOUHTAHT 

BCXJKKKEPINQ S E R V iai 
TAX BXPOBZR

305 Reynolds BnlUHnc

Attonieys—
HHHk

Fleming A. Waten 
OKUKRAL LAW PRACnCl 

• n  Onwtevd M M Im  
m s w M

M r* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Contraetor-BnUdlmg -

|. H. Latson
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

GZNZBAL CONTRACTINQ 
017 Av*. D. PhM* 1M 

Mi*******8  » a * * 8 * a a a * g * e*
EleetrHal —
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  a a a a a a * *

Jones Eleeliie
Daotricnl C ootaott^

A  BfliNdn

NRON A  AQtCODNmONINO 
SALBS A BRRVIOR 

Phone i m
(K n* ■ new nr ceB H ) 

m o  W. IMh -  Otaee

Smallwood Electric Co.
Beaidental er CeouMrcinl 

RLBCIRICAL CONTRACTINQ 
No Job Too Large or Tee 

Snun.
All Jobe Expertly Done 

1105 W. Sth —

Edwards Electric
1301 lli-way 80 West 

Phone 1037-W — Cisco, Texas
Electrical Contracting & Repairs 

Weber Refrigeration Equip
ment

Mitchell & Chrysler Con
ditioners

Magic-Aire & Thomp
son Evaporative coolers 

Sales — Service — Instal- 
( lation

*****a*»***aaaa8*a*8a***'

R e a l M R l e  —

E. P. O aw ford
U A L  £STATK-INBUHAIK3|

LOANS

JM WoMBth.

Insurauee—

Boyd Insnranee Agency
OBOBGC BOYD 

HAYWOOD CABD4IS8 
Qeoerei Ineuranco 

OeU 49
y a a a a a a a aaaaaaaaaaaeaa*Chiropraetorg —
aaaaaaaaaaa**** a » * aa 8*ea

Dr. C. E. Paul
ChlropTmctte A x*f*y Bervloo 

• »  T «  Ave I
* * >>aaa» * aaaaaaaa a *aaa*«
Radio Service —*******a**************^

Tennyson
RADIO 8ALR8 A n E T lO l

y o d b  p h il c o  d k a l r r
MS Av*. D. iM iM  « u

T om  B . Stark Real ]

Nntloonl Inauraaoe A|Mtf

Oenerel la n n n e e  enS

fanne, Henrhee, CRy

197 RcyaoMa BMg. —

Watch
Fine Watch Bepaiitol 

Jewelry and walehee lw
J. A. JENSEN

608 Ave. D,
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ML NOTES-Thc thrce-month-old jagua. cubs, top left, bo.n in Cleveland of jungle-brod 
arent, now live in a zoo in .Vilwauk,^- where they are much admired. The elephant, right is 
Irtar o a (^rman c.rcuv on tour in Italy, While in Home, he's not doing what the Ro.mans 

but they must have erjoyed what he did Not exactly of the -animar world, the Humboldt 
fleams, lower left, huddled together at the Philadelphia Z.h, after arriving from South Amc-r. 

ICS as cucuf Camels, right, vveie do,ng their stuff on Chkagos .Vliemgan Bo..levard.

- ' i

t-

iHl. O.NCL-OVKII—Robcit and Jfarshall Colorow. father and son members of tho Ctc tribe In 
|‘ t«h. went by horsebaiA to iii.-p'ct the site of an oil well drilled on their reservalion. The new 

field Is be ing developed in the Uinta B.?sin and the Utes will derive some of the orofits.
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S o c ie t y ^* C l u b s
AND NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

Tidelands Issue 
Seen As Move To 
Aationali/ation

Itirthiliiy Club Htig 
Mevtitin On Moiubty

Mrs. Mabel Green was hostess 
to the Jolly Birthday Club Mon
day morning in her home honor
ing Mrs. Mae Briggs and Mrs. 
Beatrice Askins.

Since the club was re-organized, 
a short business session w’as held 
w'ith Mrs. Green Presiding. It 
was decided that the next meet
ing be held March 28 at the home 
of Mrs. Oleta Stephens at 9:30 a. 
m. This party is to be in honor 
of Mrs. Orabelle Bailey and Mrs. 
Bea Ainsworth. The club present
ed a gift to Mrs. Briggs and a 
gift was sent to Mrs. Askins as 
she was unable to attend due to 
the illness of her son.

Rrefreshments of glazed pecan 
rolls and coffee were served to 
Mrs. Oleta Stephens, Mrs.Orabelle 
Bailey, Mrs. Mae Biggs, Mrs. Sam- 
mie Lee, Mrs. Marie McCormick, 
Mrs. Edna Jackson, Mrs. Flor
ence White, Mrs. Lois Nichols, 
Mrs. Bea Ainsw’orfh, Mrs. Ernes
tine Bittick, Mrs. Zora Moore, 
Mrs. Lois Holder, and Mrs. Ma
bel Green.

u .

Ijoke Cigro HD Club
Has Mvptinn Monday

A lesson on making lamps and 
shades was given at the regular 
meeting of the Lake Cisco Home 
Demonstration Club on Monday 
at the home of Mrs. Fay Garden- 
hire.

The meeting was called to order 
by the vice-president, Mrs. Ellen 
Justice. The motto, prayer, and 
pledge was given followed by roll 
call which was answered with 
wedding anniversaries and the 
number of years married.

The secretary’s report w a s  
given by Mrs. W. D. Hazel and 
routine business taken care of. 
The program was then turned to 
Mrs. Hazel who gave the lesson 
on lamp making. Mrs. Garden- 
hire led the recreation.

A sandwich plate was passed to 
Mrs. Ellen Justice, Mrs. Ola Ez- 
zell, Mrs. Fay Gardenhire, Mrs. 
Alice Gnrr, Mrs. lone Fewell, 
Mrs. Etta Judia, Mrs. Minnie 
Baum, Mrs. lone Surles, Mrs. 
Amanda Latch, Mrs. Anna Ken
dall, and Mrs. Julia Hazel.

The next meeting will be at 
the home of Mrs. Alice Gorr April 
7.

Methodists To Hold 
Fellowshiif Dinner

The Philathea Class will be the 
hostesses at the Fellowship Din
ner at the First Methodist Church 
on Wednesday evening. T h e  
covered dish dinner will be served 
at 6:30 p. m. The pastor, Rev. 
E. H. Lightfoot, will continue a 
series of discussions on the gen
eral theme, “ Who or What Cruci
fied Jesus.” The devotions will 
be held at 7 o’clock followed by a 
recreation and fellowship hour at 
7:30 o’clock. Anyone may attend 
either or all of these activities.

The choirs will rehearse Thurs
day evening. The youth choir 
will rehearse at 6:30 p. m. and 
the adult choir at 7:15 p. m. 
Mr. Clinton will be expecting a 
full attendance at these rehearsals 
as Easter music will be stressed.

i  '

V
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. nprformance for the crippled children at Shriner’s hospital in Chicago, Chester (Bo Bo) 
the Fl’N SIDE—During a Shrtac circu P sammy, the chimp, as are the youngsters. That monkey got a banana and 

°3fnett, a clown, seems as interested m e before gulping it daintily, In the usual monkey maiyier,
hastily demonstrated a thorough know c g

ff (dther Ijeuguers 
Httve Soeud Event

The members of Grace and 
Christ Lutheran Walther Leai^ues 
met at the home of Mrs. Clem 
Nuehaus Sunday evening for their 
■monthly social meeting with Miss 
Anita Stroebel as co-hostess.

The group played Bunco after 
which refreshments of chee.se 
crackers, cookies, and punch 
were served.

Those attending were Alfred 
Lenz, Nancy Taylor, Alvin Ziehr, 
Stephen Lanham, Rueben Ziehr, 
Wayne Fricke, Carl Ziehr, Jerry 
Weiser, James Lanham, Ekina 
Ziehr, Carl Reich, Fred Ziehr, Joe 
D. Ziehr, Frances Lanham, Em
ma Huber, Ruth Lanham, Mr. and 
Mis. Ben Wende and children, 
Linda and Mark, Rev. James Hen- 
nig, Edward Miller, Shirley Mil- 
l e r ,  Glenda Zander, Kathryn 
Fricke, and the hostesses, Anita 
Stroebel, and Mrs. Nuehaus.

Lutheran ff 'MS Meets 
At Huber Residenee

WORD € L l'B  TO MEET

H A Y D I T E
Lightweight BuUding Blocks 

for
BUILDING or REPAIRING

Sec or Call

C. C. CORNELIUS 
at Block Plant 

Eastland 
Pfaoae 123 or 388

CMTOMETRIST 
D r. C, M, Clevelamd

— TUUAL AMALT8IB
— LENSES m S C R D E D

M6 BeyDoMs BMc. 
Pbona MB

See Us

Lee W eir M otor Co.
Tezaa

Phone 138

Typewriters
and Supplies

J ob  P rin tin g

The tide-lands oil issue was seen 
today as one raised and promoted 
by “ Federal empire-builders” to 
expand their bureaucracy and to 
m<»ve aiiother step in the direction 
of nationalization of the country's 
natural resources. This conclu
sion was contained in an analysis 
of the controversial tidelands 
legislation prepaied for the Coun
cil of State Chambers of Commer
ce of which the West Texas Cham
ber Of Commerce is a member.

The study declared that “some
thing more than Federal preemp
tion of a new and potentially rich 
State revenue source motivates 
the Federal bureaucracy.” It 
pointed out that Federal owner
ship of the submerged lands 
would mean the creation of addi
tional Federal bureaus, the ob- 
tainmg of new personnel and the 
hiring of an army of lawyers hi 
handle the litigation that would 
ensue. The analysis continued, 

“ For near*\- two decades this 
Nation has seen the Federal bu-

Mrs. Clara Huber was hostess 
for the regular meeting of the 
Lutheran Women’s Missionary 
Society Sunday afternoon at her 
home on West 10th Street.

The opening devotion, taken 
from Psalm 78, was given by the 
Rev. James F, Hennig followed 
by the topic study, “ Understand
ing Your Child,”  taken from the 
Christian Parent Magazine. A 
short business meeting followed 
and the meeting closed with the 
Lord’s Prayer prayed in unison.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. Max Witt. Mrs. Carl Stroe
bel, Mrs. Paul Weiser, Mrs. Fred 
Stroebel, Mrs. John Gerhard, 
Jr., Mrs. Clarence Stroebel, Mrs. 
Alex Zander, Mrs. Ernest Reich, 
Mrs. O. J. Weiser, Mrs. Marie 
Fricke, Mr.s. W'inona Lanham, 
Mrs. W. J. Prange, Mrs. Ed Wen
de, Mrs. John Gerhardt, Sr., Mrs. 
Alvin Lenz, Mrs. R. H. Dunning, 
Rev. James Hennig, and the hos
tess, Mrs. Clara Huber.

Rubber Stamps
C A L L

Commercial 
Printing Co.

7M A w , R — PboM 8 |
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The Word Home Demonstration 
Club will meet in the home of 
Mrs. M. P. Farnsworth Thursday, 
March 20, for a one o’clock lun
cheon in honor of the club's 18th 
birthday. Roll call is to be ans
wered by the exchange of plants 
or flower seeds.

VlTien \Tmr “cowboy” 
calls to beg lot put a few 
znofe minutes of piay 
with the gang . . .
Isn’t it a perfect example 
of how es'cn those “little” 
telephone calls so often 
reassure and bring peace 
of mind?
And when you remcmlier 
that the average cost of 
each local call, including 
tax, is less than 3* . , . 
Can you think of a better 
bargain?

A ie ry ''h //o ''

\
FOR FASTER LONG DISTANCE 
S ER V IC E...C A U  BY NUMBER
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BEFORE TOD TRADE CARS 
Our trades sare yea laom y

Sheets LAST

F O R

Office Supplies |

Longer!
and look WHITER . . . when 
WE do your laundry 1 Our gen
tle, effective methods cut 
down on fabric wear . . yet 
make dirt disappear! And our 
years of experience and up-to- 
date e<|«ipinent enables us to 
do your laundry at lowest cost 
to you! Let us show you . . . 
TODAY!

Our Gentle Care

Saves Washday Wear

Free Pickup & Delivery
Cisco Steam Laundry

1  103 W. 9th — Phone 31

reaucracy succeed in one attempt 
after another to drain off, in 
large chunks, the taxing of other 
political powers of the States, and 
put these powers to its own use.

“The current attempt to wrest 
control of the submerged lands 
from the States is unmatched In’ 
anything yet in lU enormity and 
in its tricky resort to alt the gad
gets of governmental procedure in 
order to attain its ends.”

The study found that “ the Fed
eral bureaucracy and its journa
listic janissaries have waged a 
vigorous campaign of propaganda 
against legislation restoring title 
in submerged lands to the states” 
ever since the Supreme Court’s 
decision in the California, Texas, 
and Louisiana cases.

It added. ‘This propaganda 
campaign has been marked by 
constant reiteration of distored 
facts, misrepresented and un
founded charges against the legis
lation and those supporting it.”

For
Monuments
o f  Di^tiiirtion

C A L L
Mrs. E«1 Aycork

Our years *f experience en
ables us to give yon prompt 

and eourteons service.
See display at 206 Ave. E. or 

call 183 for appointment

New Mattress 
Cotton Mat
tress convert
ed to Inner- 
spring at low 
cost.
All Types
Mattress
Rebuilt.
One-day
service.
Pickup and 
delivery.

J o n e s
Mattress Co,

phone 861 
703 Ave. A.

«■!
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TRADE NOW
FIRESTONE i

wholesale and retail i
F I S K  !

White Wall Tires |
Make Your Tire Dollars

Go Farther '
REG. GASOLINE _____  22c ■
ETHYL GASOLINE____2Li

W. W. SMITH
lOM W. 8th. — Phone 9505
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Color Is Ma^ic
To ^ou r Hair

Always want to be a blond or 
brunette? Trained hair color
ists will create a hair shade 
just fur you. We also do re
styling.

EUTE REALTY SHOP
719 Ave. E. ------ Phone 144
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I The Hole lo  The Doughnut

. . . may serve no useful purpose yet it is always there as is 
the parasite on the tree or the thorn on the rose. The per
son investing in real estate may act quickly, oftentimes un
wisely thereby overlooking the hole in the deal which in 
!*»is case is a bad title. By spending a few dollars for an 
abstract at the right time you who buy real estate may save 
your lifetime earnings as well as much trouble and incon
venience later on.

I Earl Bender 8  Company
LAbftmetlnf Unea 19CS)
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You Can Buy A New Range /

= W e have a few gas Range Models we are
eloi^ing out at prices you can a fford .

This is the VALUE SENSATION o f  the year 
— greatly reduced prices — many styles to 

choose from .

The Famous

ESTATE GAS RANtiE

None Better

It has long hern the favorite o f  good  cooks 
cvcrA'w’here — and yon can hny one at re- 
duceil price on easy terras. — Come in today.

CISCO GAS CORPORATION
e

The home o f  HbHeat gas
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PACE FOL’K TH E CISCO DAILY TKESS

L  n  c
THEATRE —  IN CISCO, TEXAS

Tiiestlav & Vi ediirsdav

Gregor PEQK MOST 
DARING 
RAIDER 
. EVER 

T O '  
PROWL 

* THE

B R I E F L Y  T O L D
P H O N E  3 7

Mrs. M. A, Hamby of San An
gelo spent the weekend in the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Myrtie 
Anderson.

Mrs. Mary Bowles has returne'd 
from a visit in Salem, Oregon, 
u here her son is ill.

Weekend guots in tiie home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hall were

UlllllllllllllllllimHinilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

KAT LESS —
BOWL MORE!

B 0  \i L

liuSI
SEAS!

-AT-

G R E E R ’ S 
Bowlins Aliev

612 AVE D. — CISCO
I

............................................................

Mrs. Hall’s brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Jackson and son Don of Wil
son, Oklahoma; her sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Oran Scott 
of Marlow; their daughter, Mrs. 
C. W. Cage and son, Lee, and Mrs. 
Reuben Cage all of Blanco; and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Campbell of 
Cisco. Mrs. Hall was honored 
with a birthday dinner on Sat
urday, March 15.

Floyd Oler of Fort Sill spemt 
the weekend in the home of his 
grandmother, Mrs. Hattie Fair
less.

I’at.'.v Gardenhire of Abilene, a 
student at Hardin Simmons Uni- 
versit.v, sfK'nt the weekend in the 
hi'ine of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. V. Gardenhire.

Dolores Ji'hnson of Lubbock 
visited friends and relatives in 
Cisei: over the weekend.

RELIEF AT LAST 
For Your CGUGH

Pat Grist of Lubbixk spent the 
wei ktnd in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grist.

Creomuhion relieve* promrdy became
it goes right to the .uat of the trouble 
to help looven and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soolhc and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
membranes. Guaranieed to please >oU 
or money refundwl. Crcomulsion has 
stood the test of millioru of users.
CREOMURSION

C«uglu, Oxst c«ldt, AcuH Sr»*cSitu

Mrs. C. H. Housh, accompanied 
by Mrs. Simnerman and Mrs. H. 
C. lU'Ush, left Thursday for Iowa 
where she was called due to the 
death of her uncle. George Kirk. 
Mrs. Simnerman and Mrs. H. C. 
lli'ush returned to their homes af
ter an extended visit in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Housh.

Mrs. Ben Parker spent the week 
end in the home of her grand
daughter, Mrs. W. F. McClain 
and family in Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Eri Posey and 
Sen ilf Stephenville visited rela
tives in Cisco over the weekend.

L _ J  CISCO —  EASTLAND HIGHWAY U  ^

Tiifstlav. \A e<liu**«ilav ami TliiirMlav

Burl Wagley of Houston spent 
the weekend in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Wag- 
lev and other relatives.

n e  5  a

G un in 
One Hand  
... and Lace- 

Trimmed 1 Dynamite in 
\ the other! \

Dr. (VBrieii To 
Speak Tonight

Dr. P. D. O’Brien, pastor of the 
Big Spring Baptist Church and 
noted lecturer, will speak at the 
First Baptist Church at 8 p. m. 
Tuesday (tonight) on his recent 
tour of the Holy Land, according 
to an announcement.

The Holy Land address will be 
illustrated with pictures taken by 
Dr. O’Brien during his tour. The 
general public has been invited 
to attend the lecture.

The Brotherhood of the church 
is the sponsors of the program. 
There will be no charges and no 
offering will be taken.

United Stales, and Ed Gossett, 
general attorney in Texas of the 
Southwestern B e l l  Telephone 
Company.

Vocational guidance conferences 
with the visiting students will be 
conducted by approximately -5 
Abilene business and profession il

MAJESTIC

Ciscoaii To Take 
Part In Manem er

Your Friendly Theatre

Tm 'H tIuy a n d  V I'edn L *»day

1)01 OI.K FIM  -  DOUBLE JOV! 
1)01 Itl.i: KVKRYTIIINC;

Students Invited
ToH-SU Program

ABILENE. March 17.—Students 
of Cisco high school have been in
vited to attend the second annual 
Education for Citizenship confer
ence on the Hardin-Siminons Uni
versity campus Friday, April 4. 
The meeting is sponsored by the 
.‘\bilene and West Texas Cham
bers of Commerce.

More than 1,000 senior students 
from approximately 100 high 
schools in the Abilene area arc 
expected to attend the all-day 
conference. Dean W. A. Stephen
son of liardin-Simmons has an
nounced.

Students will hear talks on the 
responsibilities of citizenship and 
on the American system of free 
enterprise. AfterniKin sessions of 
the conference will be devoted to 
vocational guidance clinics.

Speakers will be West Texas 
civic leaders. They will include 
D. Hodson Lewis, manager of the 
southwestern division of the 
Chamber of Commerce of the

FORT HOOD, TEXAS. March 
17.—Cpl. Dwight S. Dunn, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Dunn, Cis
co, Texas, has arrived at Fort 
Hood to help prepare logistical 
support for Exercise Long Horn, 
the largest maneuver in the U. 
S. since World War II.

More than 150,000 soldiers will 
be involved in the training opera
tion during March and April.

Corporal Dunn is an air com
pressor operator in Company A of 
the 61st Engineer Construction 
Bi(ttalion. •

Before entering the Army a 
year ago, he attended Cisco High 
SehiKil in Cisco and was employ
ed by Belfry and Basham Con
struction Co. in Dallas.

m rua is ixnomt]
w i n  ^ c u c ^ i !

/

July and August were named 
fur Julius and Augustus Caesar.

NfB-.. Uurlooii. S|M*dal Shorts -  “ Uaiuliil 
unil (>Miiiiasti<‘ Uhuiiipioiis

Julius Caesar, in 55 B. C., was 
the first dictator to invade Britain.

MERCHANTS
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION
Stmtn gad Natloaol 

AfflUitUoBS

Locile HoIImyer
SECRETABY 
TcleplioM Itf

■̂ •̂JcelMcCREri’SheifiijWlfiTERS
. PAUL KELLY• us* UNCHtsiiR • john emert

pi l l

THE FUNNIEST THING THAT E\'ER HAPPENED TO A FAMILY!

■' • i R O H » t O  CHlRUS tuwuNj
REAGAN • COBURN • HUSSEY • GWENN • BYINGTON

Latest Mews

FOH \ f IMU LI) TIMK

>/3 OFF (.ATAl.OG PRK F
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I F o r  E X P E R T
I  AUTO HKrAIRS -  WELDING
I OH SERVICE, TAKE
I YOl H BUSINESS TO

I T H O M P S O N ’ S
I 202 E. Olli. St. -  W e Have UmnI Cars ft»r Sa

FUll-VMt 
POWER SUERING

PWSPOWER 
V . «  ENGINE

WHAT ARE TODAY’S I’ACTS ABOUT

A H

NEW CAR ENGINES AND BIWER SI’EE

—  Cartoon

=  FRUIT TREES — peach, apricot, pear, plum, apple, per- 
S  limmon, fig, grapevine — berry plants.

S  PECAN’S — LeuUing vanetios.

=  SHADE TREES — sv'cam iri , red bud, C hinese elms, rnimusa.

i  BEAUTIFUL BUCKET GROWN SHRUBS — Pyracantha, 
E nandina — abelies.

T K X N V S O N  M D S K i n
—  Blione 1218i  ltH).‘l  W . 16th 

S

I hu\e |Mireha*<eil the L. L. 'I ra|i|i Ihiiiihle
Ser\iei*. l.'iOt \v<‘. I).. anil will appreeiale

«
your jiatroiia^e.

I -hall alwa^‘' -Irive to !fi\e voii the hest in 
S<T\ie<‘ anil ileal with voii hoiie^tlv.

0 .E .(  Ennis) Qualls

1AST YEAR Chrysler introduced its 
J new FirePower V-8 engine, and 

America’s first passenger car full-time 
power steering. Both new ideas “ took 
hold”  in a big way.

Today, others are announcing “ new 
engines”  and “ power stc'ering”  . . .  but 
with some basic differences worth keep
ing in mind if you ’re buying a new car.

First: about “ new engines.”  The 
fact is, a really new engine design hap
pens only once'in a great while. It did 
happen in the FirePower V-8. Its 180 
h.p. was only incidental to its basic 
new design. Its key idea is a hemispheric 
cal combustion chamber, which makes 
even non-premium gasoline develop 
more usable power than other designs 
can get from premium fueL j r

Only Chrysler engineering has so 
far masterc-d tills design. Several cars 
do have some jxiwer increase, in terms 
o f previoas designs. The important fact 
is that F irePow'er is not a **warmed- 
over”  engine, but brand new in per
formance, construction, and efficiency.

In power steering, too, there are 
basic differences. Chrysler uses hy- 
draulic power, always in effect, to do 
two things. First, it docs 4/5 the steer- 
ing uork as you turn the wheel. Second, 
we’ve cut the amount o f wlieel turn 
needed by over 1/3.

Parking or cruising, you get more 
and easier control than ever liefore. In 
sand, snow, or ruts, the hydraulic 
power is always there to keep the front 
wheels from “ steering back”  at you.

You get the same amount and feel of 
control all the time . . . full-time case 
and full-time safety.

Actually, the differentt^, both in 
engine performance and in steering 
safety and ease aro impossible to put 
in words . . . but just as impossible not 
to feel the moment you get into a 
Clirysler and drive it! Why not sen 
your Clirysler dealer And do that, soon?

C lIR A S L E Il
THE H.NKST i ;ab  

A.MEIUCA 11.\S y e t  I’RODLLED

G U R N E Y  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
105  West 9lh Street

Phone 795
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